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1. Call your phone number
(plus sub-mail box number 
with Enhanced VM)

2. Press *

3. Enter passcode (last 4 digits 
of phone number)

4. Change your passcode

5. Press 1 to change personal 
greeting

6. Press 3 to record personal 
greeting

7. Press 1 if you are satis�ed 
with the greeting

8. Press * to exit
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Replay current message1
Skip current message2
Skips back 5 seconds while 
playing message4
Skips ahead 5 seconds while 
playing message

* User must have e-mail address de�ned for 
this command to work.5

Delete current message7
E-mail message*9
Exit*

1. To access the voice messaging system, dial your phone number 
(plus sub-mail box number with Enhanced VM), then press * and 
follow prompts.

2. To listen, delete and save messages, press the following keys:
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follow prompts.
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Displays your name

Adjusts the name on your account and 
how it appears on your screen.

Check the box and enter the e-mail 
address where you want new voice 
messages sent. The e-mail will have an 
attachment of the voicemail.

Check the box and enter the e-mail 
address where you want noti�cation of 
new voice messages sent. (Messages 
will not be attached.)

Check the box for the information you 
want displayed on your message 
noti�cations.

Shows the 
telephone 
number of the 
person who 
left message

Shows the day, 
date and time 
of message Shows the 

length of time 
your message 
lasts

Deletes 
current 
message

Click speaker 
image to play 

message

Red exclamation 
point indicates 
new message

1. After logging onto the Internet site, go to the “settings” tab o� the main screen.
2. From here, you can change the following options on your e-mail account:

Click the messages button on your main screen to access voice messages. From the 
Messages Screen (below) you will be able to review, play and delete messages online.
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